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15964 boones ferry road
lake oswego | or 97035
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DUNDEE
1410 n hwy 99 w
dundee | or 97115

503.538.7970

cora buck | event coordinator

cora@babicahen.com
www.babicahen.com



VENUES

LAKE GROVE
once the town post office, our historic 1940s lake oswego location is completely renovated in a style we 
coined "industrial farmhouse." The space can be tailored to the most quiet and intimate of affairs to 

lively, upbeat parties.   

Availability | lake grove is available for private  
                                    events in the evenings tuesday - saturday
   Amenities | customized space layout, professional 
                                     event staff, wireless PA system, Pandora   
                                    music, on-site parking, wi-fi, two bars,  
                                    seasonal patio 
        Pricing | $800 up to 30 guests  
                                   $1,200 up to 100 guests 
                                   for 4 hours exclusive use of space | setup | 
                                   takedown | planning | decorating

BABICA HEN LAKE GROVE | 15964 BOONES FERRY ROAD | LAKE OSWEGO | 503.636.4012



VENUES

DUNDEE - restaurant space
situated in the heart of Oregon's wine country, babica hen dundee's modern space juxtaposed with its 

rural setting is the perfect backdrop for any casual business or social gathering  

Availability | available mornings, afternoons and  
                                    some evenings; groups up to 25
   Amenities | professional service staff, glass wine 
                                    cellar, on-site parking, wi-fi, fireplaces,  
                                    seasonal patio with warming lamps & 
                                     fireplace  
        Pricing | no facility cost; guests order from babica  
                                   hen menu    
                        

BABICA HEN DUNEE | 1410 N HWY 99W | DUNDEE | 503.538.7970



VENUES

DUNDEE - barrel room
situated on our second floor within the inn at red hills, the barrel room overlooks the surrounding area.  
for larger social gatherings or private business meetings, the space can be tailored to meet your specific 

needs.

Availability | 7 days per week, all-day or part-day
   Amenities | variety of table sizes and layouts,  
                                    completely private, available projector
                                    & screen, professional service staff,  
                                    on-site parking  
        Pricing | $150 for up to 3 hours
                                   $300 all-day
                                   $75 a/v equipment
                                   includes event setup | takedown |   
                                   planning | linens

BABICA HEN DUNEE | 1410 N HWY 99W | DUNDEE | 503.538.7970



VENUES

DUNDEE - reid meeting room
perfect for smaller meetings or receptions, the inn at red hill's reid meeting room provides a private, 

intimate setting

Availability | 7 days per week, all-day or part-day
   Amenities | conference table, completely private,  
                                    available projector & screen, 
                                    professional service staff, ample 
                                    on-site parking  
        Pricing | $150 for up to 3 hours
                                   $300 all-day
                                   $75 a/v equipment
                                   includes event setup | takedown |   
                                   planning | linens

BABICA HEN DUNEE | 1410 N HWY 99W | DUNDEE | 503.538.7970



VENUES

DUNDEE - babica hen garden
in the summer months dine outdoors in the heart of Oregon's wine country among the fresh fruits and 

vegetables of babica hen's garden

Availability | seasonally
   Amenities | unique outdoor garden setting    
                                    outdoor PA with customized 
                                    music, professional service staff, 
                                    ample on-site parking  
        Pricing | contact us for pricing info on
                                    the garden

BABICA HEN DUNEE | 1410 N HWY 99W | DUNDEE | 503.538.7970



BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST BUFFET
choose two | chile relleno casserole

   blueberry brulee  french toast
                                    biscuits & chorizo gravy
                                    chef's quiche
                                    scottish oatmeal

      includes |  bacon
                                    fresh fruit
                                    breakfast breads &  housemade jam

                         illy drip coffee
                       fresh orange & grapefruit juices

           price |   $17/person + 20% gratuity

BABICA HEN CAFE | www.babicahen.com | lake oswego | dundee

Add ons
illy espresso bar
 $4 | cappuccino, latte, espresso,
          mocha 
 $3  | hot chocolate, stash tea

bh bloody bar
 $8 | house mix + our inflused vodkas:
                  jalapeno | serrano dill
                       rosemary garlic    

mimosa bar
 $8 | fresh orange | blackberry

ala cart
 $8  | granola parfait
 $5  | scrambled farm eggs
 $6  | cheddar scrambled farm eggs
 $7  | bacon cheddar scrambled farm eggs
 $4  | pecan sticky buns
 $24| whole coffee cake
 $15  | assorted pastry tray



BREAKFAST

PLATED BREAKFAST
guests choose | hen house breakfast
                                           corned beef hash
                                           traditional benedict
                                           roasted tomato benedict
                                           dungeness crab benedict
                smoked salmon quinoa cakes
            biscuits & chorizo gravy
                                           scottish oatmeal                 

           includes | illy drip coffee
                               fresh orange & grapefruit juices

                price | $25/person + 20% gratuity

BABICA HEN CAFE | www.babicahen.com | lake oswego | dundee

Add ons
illy espresso bar
 $4 | cappuccino, latte, espresso,
          mocha 
 $3  | hot chocolate, stash tea

bh bloody bar
 $8 | house mix + our inflused vodkas:
                  jalapeno | serrano dill
                       rosemary garlic    

mimosa bar
 $8 | fresh orange | blackberry

ala cart
 $8  | granola parfait
 $5  | scrambled farm eggs
 $6  | cheddar scrambled farm eggs
 $7  | bacon cheddar scrambled farm eggs
 $4  | pecan sticky buns
 $24| whole coffee cake
 $15  | assorted pastry tray



SNACKS

SNACK TIME
fruits & veggies
 $9/p | crudites: fresh veggies, house pickled veggies, olives, 
                                  house flatbreads, roasted pepper hummus
 $2/p | fruits: assorted whole seasonal fruits
  $16 | fruit tray: seasonal fruit tray                                                            
 
sweet & salty
 $10/lb | assorted candies: gummies, chocolates, sours 
    $2/p | snack bowls: pretzels, assorted chips
    $4/p | house trail mix
    $5/p | house popcorn: caramel corn, sea salt and butter 
    $5/p | mixed nuts with cashews
     $2/e | bh cookies: salted chocolate chunk, peanut butter, 
                                      cowboy

BABICA HEN CAFE | www.babicahen.com | lake oswego | dundee

drinks
illy espresso bar
 $4 | cappuccino, latte, espresso,
          mocha 
 $3  | hot chocolate, stash tea

all day coffee
 $50 | illy drip all day

sodas
 $3 | coke, diet coke, coke zero, sprite
 $4 | virgils root beer, reeds ginger brew

gratuity | 20% 
                   



LUNCH

lunchtime - family style or plated

BABICA HEN CAFE | www.babicahen.com | lake oswego | dundee

 includes | freshly baked bh cookies
                  assorted soda pop
                             still/sparkling water

      price | $14/person + 20% gratuity

addt'l drinks
illy espresso bar
 $4 | cappuccino, latte, espresso,
          mocha 
 $3  | hot chocolate, stash tea

all day coffee
 $50 | illy drip all day

choose 2 sandwiches |  greek chicken
                                                              turkey bacon avocad0
                                                              turkey ham garden club
                                                              chicken tomato 
                                                              tuna salad    

            bread choices |  ciabatta
                                                  focaccia 

                 french baquette 

            choose 1 salad |  berry balsamic
                  pear farro 

                                    orechiette cotija
       bacon ranch chopped



LUNCH

boxed lunches

BABICA HEN CAFE | www.babicahen.com | lake grove | dundee

           sandwiches | greek chicken
             turkey bacon avocad0
                                                    turkey ham garden club 
                                                    chicken sundried tomato

        tuna salad        
       bread choices | ciabatta

        focaccia
         french baquette 

                                                    whole wheat       
                 includes | assorted potato chips
                                   freshly baked bh cookie
                                        bottled soda pop or water

                      price | $13/person

OR

   salads |  chicken berry balsamic 
                        squash and beet farro    
                        ranch chicken chopped          
                        greek chicken                 

TO ORDER BOXED LUNCHES

   call | 503.538.7970

email | scott@babicahen.com



APPETIZERS
APPETIZER EVENT

BABICA HEN CAFE | www.babicahen.com | lake grove | dundee

 tomato basil bruschetta

  sesame ginger chicken skewers w/ sweet chili sauce

  sausage and parmesan stuffed mushrooms 

  flatbread basil bruschetta

  crab cakes with house cajun tartar sauce    

 hummus & olive tapenade on crostini

  buttermilk battered chicken strips

 artichoke crab dip crostini

 chicken dumpling bites

     price | $15/p choice of 5 apps

               $20/p choice of 8 apps

                          $25/p choice of 10 apps

gratuity | 20% food & beverage total

 goat cheese & seasonal fruit jam on puff pastry 

  smoked salmon canape with caper relish

 french onion & brie palmiers

 mango prosciutto crostini with watercress & ricotta

appetizers listed here also available as add-ons to buffet and plated event options
off-site pricing available for trays of appetizers for gatherings at your space; contact us for details 



DINNER
evening buffet

BABICA HEN CAFE | www.babicahen.com | lake grove | dundee

   soup | scratch made, chef's choice  

 salads | berry balsamic
                      goat cheese farro
                      orecchiette cotija
                      bacon ranch chopped
                      northwest apple  

  sides | garlic mashed potatoes
                      roasted fingerling potatoes
                      wild rice pilaf
                      basil pesto orzo pasta
                      garlic green beans
                      roasted root vegetables
                      steamed broccoli with fresh herbs
                      semolina gnocchi  
              crispy parmesan polenta cakes
                      coconut rice                            

   entrees | spinach & ricotta lasagna
                             herb crusted beef shoulder with dijon demi
                              garlic roasted ny strip w/ red wine demi
                              prime rib with au jus
                              st louis style ribs with sweet & smokey bbq sauce
                              meatloaf with caramelized onion gravy
                              orange glazed alaskan halibut
                              sea salt crusted salmon with herb cream sauce
                              herb marinated chicken breast with white wine glace 
                              peppercorn roasted pork loin w/ orange mustard 

   dessert | wide variety of dessert options available 



DINNER
evening buffet (cont…)

BABICA HEN CAFE | www.babicahen.com | lake grove | dundee

BUFFET OPTIONS    

 little chicken | 2 entree choices     
           $25/person    1 salad or soup
                                          2 sides
                                          1 dessert

           chicken | 3 entree choices
            $35/person   2 salads or soups
                                         3 sides
                                         2 desserts

   big chicken | 4 entree choices
          $45/person    2 salads or soups
                                        4 sides
                                        3 desserts
                                                  

 included  | illy drip coffee   
                              soft drinks
                               tea
                               assorted breads/butter

        wine  | wide selection available
                               billed by consumption

        beer  | billed by the each 

      full bar  | cash or host
                               cocktails billed by the each

   gratuity  | 20% food and beverage total
    
                                                  



DINNER
PLATED DINNER

BABICA HEN CAFE | www.babicahen.com | lake grove | dundee

    

   courses | 4 course dinner     

       menus | chef's menus change seasonally;
                            tailored to host's preferences

included  | illy drip coffee   
                             soft drinks
                             tea
                             assorted breads/butter     

      price | $50/person

gratuity  | 20% food and beverage total

                                          

                     DRINKS
        wine  | wide selection available
                               billed by consumption

        beer  | selection varies by location 
                    billed by the each 

      full bar  | cash or host
                               cocktails billed by the each

    
                                                  



THANK YOU

CHEF'S NOTE: 

BABICA HEN CAFE | www.babicahen.com | lake grove | dundee

 WE LOOK FORWARD TO TAKING CARE OF EVERY NEED AS WE PLAN YOUR EVENT

LAKE GROVE
15964 boones ferry road
lake oswego | or 97035

503.636.4012

DUNDEE
1410 n hwy 99 w
dundee | or 97115

503.538.7970

cora buck | event coordinator

cora@babicahen.com
www.babicahen.com

Our menus are very flexible documents.  Please ask for the chef's personal
 attention in creating a memorable event for your guests.  Custom menus are
 generally no more expensive than our published menus.


